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ABSTRACT
In the prese nt wo rk , PYA and chitosa n are used in the bas ed polymer blend. Lithium
trifluoromethanes u lfonate [LiCF3S03] and ami no acid, L-Ieu cin e ha ve been employed as
the dop ing salt and additive , respecti vel y . Th e PYA/chtos an so lid polym er elec tro lyte is
prepared us ing so lu tion cas t techn iqu e . T he samples prep ared have a plasti c-lik e, free
sta nding consistency, co lourless and hom ogenous . T he e lec trica l conduc tiv ity of
PYA/chit osan blend is in the order o f - I0-7 S cm-) at roo m temperatur e. Th e addition of
LiCF3S03 impro ved th e conductivity of PYA/c hitosa n based elec trolyte film to _ 10-4 S
cm -
I
. The effec t of ad ding L-Ieucine o n th e elec trica l co nductiv ity of the so lid pol ym er
e lec tro lyte was investiga ted. L-Ieucin e as a sta nda rd amin o ac id can ex ist as zw itte rions
an d may provide m or e co mplexation s ites for interacti on betw een based pol ym er and
do pi ng sa lt. Slight improve ment of io n ic co nduc tivity is ac hieved upon addition of L-
leucine. Enhance me nt in ioni c conduc tiv ity co uld be due to incr eased numb er of mobile
ion and mobilit y of the ion . Co mplexa tio n and stru ctural properti es of the sample have
been inves tiga ted by FT - IR, XRD, SEM and OSc. From th e fouri er transform infra red
(FT - IR) spec tra, the pea k at wave nu mber J 7 J 0 cm-) att ributed to C=O has shifted to
lower wave number at 1708 cm-I . Result from FT- IR show ed th at co mplexa tion has
occurred betwe en sa lt (L iC F3S03) and based polymer (PYA /c hitos an) or addi t ive (L -
leucine). The degree of crys tallinity o f th e polymer elec tro lytes has been det erm ined
th rou gh X-ray di ffrac tio n (XRO ) and ind icates the amo rphoci ty struc ture of the pr ep ar ed
electrolyte samp les. T he degree of crys ta ll inity of the pol ym er bl end has lowered whe n
complexe d with th e doping sa lt. Th e investiga tio n throu gh th e sur face morphologies o f
th e samples has been ob ta ined using sca nni ng elec tron mi cr oscop e (SEM ) whic h pro ved
th e hom ogeneit y for thi s polym er el ect rol yte sys tem. For thermal studies usin g
differential sca nni ng ca lori me try (OSC) showe d lower T g wi~h highest elec trica l
co nd uctivity for add it ion of L-Ieucin e in co mplexes polym er elec tro lytes du e to th e m ore
flex ible local po lymer chai n and faster in mob ilit y.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
Since a few decades ago, many power sources especially in electrochemical
devices have been developed and created with extensive studies done by many
researchers. The improvement in technology development increases rapidly
especially the performance of portable energy sources abetted by the higher global
demand for communication products. The challenges to produce batteries which are
compact , lightweight , cost-effective and environmental friendly are the criteria that
drive the industries to produce lithium polymer batteries.
Recently , many works have been carried out and reported on the performance
of lithium batteries including development of new anode, cathode and electrolyte.
Electrolyte forms the most important component of the solid-state battery and the
search for new solid electrolyte materials has been stimulated by the growing interest
in the development of advanced batteries and related electrochemical devices.
Lithium batteries using solid polymer electrolytes .(SPEs) do not have some of the
disadvantages often associated with energy storage devices that use small-molecule
organic solvents; such as lack of stability, pressure buildup , volatility and
flammability [Krok, 1993].
Polymer electrolytes have attained an important position in solid-state ionic.
Studies on polymer electrolytes have attracted great interest in the efforts to clarify
the mechanism of conductivity enhancement in such systems and also because of the
ease of preparation as polymer films and potential applications as electrolytes in
electrochemical devices [Armand, 1994]. Solid polymer electrolyte has an ability to
accommodat e a wide range of doping compositions which enable the control of
